
Scrofula, or King's Evil,
i a constitutional disease, a corruption of tho
Wood, bv which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may ourst out m
disease on any part of it. 2u oran is free from
its attacks, nor is there one which it may not
destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused
by mercurial disease, low living, or
unhealthy food, impure air, filthy and filthy
habits,, the deprc.-sin- g vies, and, above all, by
the venereal infecuon. Whatever lie iis orhrin.
it is hereditary i the (onstitution, descending:

' "from parents to children unto the third and
fourth frencration ; " indeed, it Fcc.ns to l;e the
rod of llim v !io say?, " I will visit the iniquities
of the fathers uon their children."

Its effects ro.umewc by.(lej-o!!i:o- from the
blood of comtp: or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, livor, nr.'l internal organs, is termed
tulwrdas ; in tlie jrlunds, swdlings ; and on the
Furf: eruptions or yorcn. This foul corrup-tion.'wliif- h

or..?ers i:i the Iood. depresses tl-.-

energies of life, to that rrroftdous constitutions
Riitoniy bulfer from smjfti!oii; ionul.iin!s, but
they have fcr k-- power to withstand the attacks
of other diseases: consequently, v.;st numbers
lvrffh by d;onUTs v.hi-- h, although not scrofu-
lous in'tiuir nature arc still rci-deiv- fatal by
litis taint in the system. of the conump- -

tionAvhich dot iinates the human family has its
oriyin direct 5y in this sorofulou.? toutammation ;

and muny desnurtivc diseases of the liver, kid-

neys, brain, and, i.i !ocd, of all the orpins, arise
froaj or are aggravated by the same cause.

Uiie quarter of all our people are s rroftdous ;

their peivonsnro invaded by litis lurking infec-

tion; anil their health is undermined by it. To
vleanscat from tlw system v.--e must renovate the
blood by an nheranve medicine, and invigorate
it by htstlthy food r.nd exercise, Such a iacui-ciu- c

we mpply in

. AYEll'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparffia,

the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can device for this every-wher- b

prevailing ami fatal malady. It is combined
from tlie mo-- t active remedial. that have been
iSiscovercd for the expurgation of this foul disor-
der from the blood, and the-- rescue of the sys-

tem from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for i lie cure of not, only
scrofula, but also "those other affections which
arise from it, such as Kklttive and Skix Dis-jusk- s,

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Enr--
MPELVS, PlMfLES, PcSTUr.ES,
lii.AiKS and Boies, Tcmoiis, Ti-.tteu- , and
Salt fiiujuii, Scald Head, Hingworm,
Uiieumati&m, Syphilitic and Mercurial
Disease?. Duop'y, Dyspei'Sia, Pehilitv,
and, indeed, ai.i. Comi'eunts aui.sikc fkojt
Vitiated on iMi-nn- : Blood. The popular
belief in " impurity of the Hood" is founded in
truth, for scrofula "is a degeneration of the blood.
Tlie particukir purpose and virtue of this Sarsa-paril- la

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayefs Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES 0? A FAMILY PHYSIC,

arc so competed that disease within the range of
their action can mxly withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating p;xpertics search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human or-
ganism, correcting its diseased action, anil restor-
ing its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of
these properties the invalid who is bowed down
with pain or pi ysical debility is astonished to
find his health oV energy restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they euro the every-daj- - com-
plaints of every body, but also many formidable
and dangcrous'diseiiscs. The agent below named
is pleased to furnish gratis my American Alma-
nac, containing ecrtiiicates of their cures, and
directions for their u--- c in the following com-
plaints : Costiveucus, Kcartlmrn, Headache aris-
ing from a disordrred Stomach, Kattsea, Indiges-
tion, Pain in and Jlorbid Ittartion of the Bowels,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other
kindred complaints, arising from a low state of
the body or obstruction of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rou the rat-i- cuhe of

Coughs, Colds, Infiuenzi, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of lis dis
case,
So wide is the field of its usefulness, and so

numerous arc tlie eves of its euros, that almost
even- - Fcction of country abounds in persons,
publicly Known, who have been restored from
alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. "When once tried, its superi-
ority over every othe r medicine of its kind is too
ap;i.trent to c apo observation, ami where its
vhtues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to employ for the distressing and
daugevous affections of the pulmonary organs
that are incident to our climate. While many
inferior remedies tisni't upon the community
have failed and been discarded, this has gained
friends by even aial, conferred benefits on the
atllicted ilicy can never forget, and produced
cures too numeious and too remarkable to be
forgotten.

TREfAKED ur
DS. J. G. AYER & CO.,

LOV.T.LL, 31 ASS.
William Holllnshead, Dreher it Bro.

Stroudsburg, Pa., also, by Druggists and
dealers m Medicine everywhere. At whole
tale by J. M. Mans, & Co., Philadelphia

September 28, 1SG5.-I- y.

HEAL ESTATE

The subscribers ofiers at private sale the
following two valuable properties viz:

No. 1. A three story

Brick Bundling,
situate in the borough of Stroudsburg, ml
adioining the building oSK&cob Singmaslcr.

No. . One two stqSiCrame DwelHng,
with Kitchen attached. TLot of Land be
longing to he same situate nrar the Stroud
burg Depot, in Stroud township.

Persons desirious of buying', will call upon
Mr. Nicholas Rustcr, in Stroudsburg, or up
on "toe subscribers who reside No. Mo Cham
her street, New York Citv.

IHRSCHKIND & ADLER.
February 25, 1864.

Just deceived,
AT

BROW & KELLER'S,
A large assortment of Extra. Plated

SPOONS, FORKS, &c. of superior quality,
to take the place of Solid Silver Waiie-Havin- g

made ;i large purchase, they are ena.
bled to supply housekeepers at astonishingly the
low rates. Call and examine.

Stroudsburg, May 5th, 18G4.

ee ro trespassers! as

All persons are forbid hunting or fiehing
on any ot my property under penalty of the
law; also taking any jrravel or sand from
Mount Paul, withcut paying the following
prices, viz:

For gravel 15 cents per load,
' sund 2-- " 4'

Those indebted for sand or gravel will
confer a favor by settling with tlie subscri-
ber.

(

JOHN MALVEN.
Stroud tsp. Dec. 7, 18G5 3t.

BLANK MORTGAGES.
For sale at this Offie 1

DOCT. D.E.BKEMG
Desires to call the attention of the consu
mens of Paints and Linseed Oil, of Strouds
burg and vicinity, to an article manufacturer
by Uigelow & Holms, of New York city, un
der of D. E. Broinig, Chemist
froni pure Linseed Oil, called

BREINIG'S IMPROVED LINSEED OIL,

The inventor of lliis Improvement for many
years studied and experimented upon the na
turc and properties of Linscrd Oil, and il
gives him great ph-asur- c that his labors has
not been in vain. He lias succeeded in great
ly increasing these properties, which render
umeect uu ute only
True and Efficient Pacnt Oil.

B re hug's Improved Linseed Oil is a.

SELF-DRYIX-G' OIL,
and readily united with white Lead, Zincs
ami all colored paints in theeame proportion
us Linseed Oil.

Paints ground in pure Linseed Oil, nnd
thinned with this oil will never CRACK,
PEAL or S1JHLL OFF. It will weir bet
tor, and last longer than the ordinary Lin
seed Oil.

I can assure my friends tlmt I have tested
it in every possible way and manner, side by
sine wiin uowi raw nnu ooucil oil, and it Jia
proved far superior in every tespect.

For a further description of this valuable
article, parlies will please call at Dreher Si
Uro's. Drug Store, Stroudslurg, where it i
kept (or sale.

D. E. BREINIG, Chemist.
October 12, ISGd.-G- m.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL KETTELL'S ONE VOL. HIS

TOKY OF THE REBELLION.
The only work, cverv page of which has

been prepared for the prc?s since the close
of the war. The mipularitv of this work hn
no parallel. One general Agent lor t!i
west returns

OVER 700
Subscriptions per day on the average through
the week. The canvass has but iust beun.
yet we have

OV4 V 50,000 Snlisf-.-SJ,,.,- -.

At the rate we arc now selling, our list will
he over 21)0,000 the first year. So Halter-
ing ia the prospect, we ordered paper for

7,000 YOi.lLHSJS
before a buok was bound. It ia the work
people want.
Full, Complete, and Reliable, Frice $450,
only about ho If the price of other Histories,
in proportion to the amount of reading. Our
Agents report a very general desire in the
public to exchange the Two Vol. work for
this. Illustrations are numerous and beauti-
ful, from steel plates. The work is now
ready for delivery. Address

L. STEBBINS, Hartford, Conn.
November 9, 16G3.

3Jf Xf AM mi STSME.
GO TO

nil M. L. DEAKE'S
lew Hoot and Shoe Store
And improve the understanding bv a neat
5ttiug BOOT, SHOE, or GAITER.

With the understanding neatly and
comfortably clothed, you may proceed on
your journey in life clothed in your
ngnc mina, directing otucrs to the same
i!;ipf that. th(v mnv pmnir n hi

1 - ..wr J J
eiure on iuzaucin oueei, opposito ttie

express Oluce, Stroudsburg. l'a.
;cpt. lSUa.

"Xi v m wi mm

nioii Mownsf iiiaciiine.
Owing to the fact that Agents of other

mowing Machines are offering their Mow
ers at less than advertised prices, we now
.titer the Lnion at reduced nnces. lour
soot macnincs at feioo. tour nnu a h.--i

" i

muchines at 3150. We are constntioed
do this to comncte with Agents of otli- -

. .1- - .1 T- -r macniues, anu win icarrant the umou

?r n.ruu j it ij

Csts mv

tultj

Xj. i. uuu.'i?i;AL.rj,
Agent lor Haines & Pell.

Metallic spring teeth Ilorse
Rakes, Horse Pitch Forks, &c, &c, on
hand, or at short notice, by L.
I. LROASDALi:, Del Water Gap, Mon- -

rue vu., i a., igcut lor me uouuty.
Juue 29, 18G5.-- Gt.

mw Foundry

MACHINE SHOP.
Piie having completed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re--
spectfully inform his old friends, the

that he .jHy to
inl all orders m his with promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed hvJ.he Hood. Having a lull assortment of pat--

T;i!n ni tlm lfic.i.i.. un. ut uiaiviiai, uu is pre-- 1

pared to supply all demands for

Mill H',.!: 5 :n ri n .1

inland Weights,
STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE

&c, S:c. Beincr an experienced workmnn
and emnlovmir none but t in host

lands the best material, the public mav
rest assured that all work cominsr from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
mat produced any other establishment in

country. Ihe new Foundry and Ma
chine Shop is located on street, near

lizabcth street, m the of Strouds
burg, where the orders old friends as well

new one are solicited. Orders a
may be addressed, per mail, to

- F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Co., Pa.

September 4th, 18G2.

nil SALE CHEAP,

8 New Panning Mills,
At Foundry and Machine Shop, of

GEO. E. STOriFFF.l?.
TannersvilU, Pa, 10, 1805.

13 LANK
at this Ofiee.

LIQUOR STORE.
Important notice to Landlords and all

others in want of

PURE LIQUORS,
at very low prices.

The undersigned having recently open
ed a LIQUQRSTOKE in the room for-

merly occupied by Mr. Eobt. 11. Depuy,
Stroudsburg, are prepured to offer Li-quok- s.

Wines, &c, at prices ranging
from 25 cts. to $1 00 per gallon less than
the same quality can be purchased at in
the cities. We also guarantee in every
instance, our Liquors pure, and free from
all Druijs and compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords and all others m want
of anything in our line, to favor us with
a call, or, if more their orders,
which will be met with prompt at
tention, and in either case pure Liquors
guaranteed at a qreat saving oj money

vc also, especially call to our
Raspberry and otrawberry bYRurs,
which for richness of flavor and taste,
cannot be surpassed.

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.
Stroudsburg, Jul' 18, 1865.

AT THE

Dli
The undersigned respectfully

the public, that he has taken the old
stand formerly occupied by Jacob Goetz,
aud latterly by vm. AI. Lod'er, aud hav
ing thoroughly cleansed and refitted it,
ana secured tlie services ot ti iir.st class
Raker, is fully prepared, at all times to
oil orders lor

BrtrasJ, 'ITwI!, Cakes, &c.
The Confectionery department will be fill
ed with Candies, Nuts and Fruits in
their season, which, together with every-
thing kept at this establishment, will
prove to be of the firstquality and be sold
t reasonable prices.

An saloon will also be connected
with the establishment in which the best
jualit' of oysters will always be fou,nd,

and where ladies and gentlemen will
be assured of quiet and of the best atten
dance while enjoying the delicacies of
the season.

Ice Cream cverv evening. Hotels and
rivate families, iurnished on short no

tice at reasonable rates.
Ale aud kept constantly on ice,

to meet the wants of those desiring a cool,
refreshing and healthy beverage.

The public arc invited to drop in.
II. C. AN WAY.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 10, 13G5.

VIn .1

fa fa A
&'g S

THE OLD S TAND.
The undersigned, would respectfully

iulorm his customers aud the public gen-
erally, that in addition to his former stock
hs will now keep for sale a general assort-
ment of seasonable
BUY GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS, &e.,
which he will offer as low as the market
can possibly afford. His will always
he selected with a view to give his

their money's worth, and will comprize
Ladies' and G kntleman's dress goods,
m great variety, Shirtings, Sheecings, &c,
&c. Persons desiring to purchase
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
FRO VISIONS,

HARD WARE,
BOOTS & SIJOES,

" . . . -
before tiurchasing elsewhere.

but believing that "the proof of the pud- -

ding is the eating of it." he eordiallv in- -

vilcs a call froui the public. Goods
cheeriullv exhibited.

GEORGE P 1TETM
Stroudsburg, April 13, 1SG5.

105 (mm

The subscriber ofiers for sale, his valuable
lot of Land, situate half a mile of the Bor
ough ot Stroudsburg, containing

Twenfly-oiB- c acres,,
of beautiful fiat land, in a high state of cul-
tivation, with good !

Dwelling and Barn,
upon it, and all kinds of the best
grafted FRUIT, and a never failing spring
ot water near ihe door.

Teems One half of the purchase money
to bo nuid .nt tin thnp thn
the deed, and the other secured upon the
Land.

Pnrsnns flpir!nrr ir nnir tUn nmnr.,. ...Iffv" - uiuutuy Will
please call upon the subscriber, who resides-
upon it.

JOHN BOWES
Nunc I, Icdo

Wfi!C Ball Drmr Aro.
wu- - r 7

i ujiau
STKOUDSBUllG, Pa

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for CASH, a fresh sup- -

piy or jrugs, iueuicmes,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery aud Goods;
aiso

Sash, blinds ;uul Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care- -

tuny compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

NOTION
STROUDSBURG, PA. of

August 11, ise-u-t- c

,nH.-.n- i xnnHi r.r-i,..i,..i,- u

j atiuv4 buin put Limn r in it
country Store, will best study their inter-t-o

by calling and csaminiug stock

equal to the Lucceyc, and claim for It is not the intention of the under-i- t
some important advantages. to make a blow about low prices.

sulkey

Iurnished
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undersigned
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Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

Summer Arrangement 1865.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.

WESTWABD. I EASTWARD

MorninJ Evin's f STATIONS. .Momv Even'j
Tiain. Train. iTmm. Train.
A. M P. M. 7 P. M. P. M

J.0i)5 1.00 i New York, 5.20 10.30
11.25 7.05 New Iliimnton. 2.35 fc.05

ll.i'J 7.22 Washington. 2.10 7.50
ll.54f 7.34 I Oxford. J 2.07 7.10
12 05; 7.-1- Mlridguvllle. 1.50 7 '30
12, 10 J 7.55 I Mauuiika Chunk. 1.50 7 25

tf 12.30; S.20 Uclaw:tre, 1.42 7.00a
-J 12.lu 8.20 5 Mount Hethel. 1.17 U.55Q
?5 :u dr.! O it t tV.it nr Cl in 1.02 041o

1.22 S.53 J Stroudsburp. IS LIS
1.33 '.1.10 Spntgucvtlie, 12 37 o.ia
1 41 9.20 ' Henryville 12.27 cio
2.00 0 35 U.lKl.lllU. , 12.11 5.5fi-5.- 11s

2.18. 0.52 Forks. 11.53
2.38 10.11 Tobjiianna. ! 11.31 5.23C
2.52 10.24 Gou'ldsboro' 11.20
3.15 1(1.40 Mosnov . 10 57 4.5lb
3.27 10.58 Dunning, i 10.47 4.4- 2-

3,40 Gjecnvillc. 10 35 4.32U
4.20. 11.15 J Si. KANTON. 10.15 4.10"
4.42, ) Clark's Summit, 9.35 3.48
4.50 12.15 ( Abington. i 9.30 3.40
5 (Hi, 12.31 I Faitluryville. 5 0.14 1.25
5.20$ 12.51 Niohofson, 8 50 i 3.02
5.t8 1.13 ' Hopboitom, P.33 47
C.105 1.35 ' Jloutroso. 8.10 2n
C.31 1.56 . New Milford, 7.49 2.07
C.50J 2.15 Great "end, 7.30 1.50

P. M. A. M. 'A. M. P. M.

CONNECTIONS Westward.
The MORNING TIIAIN from New York

connects at, MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 7 30 a. in., and Grea Bend with the
through Mail Train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and arri-
ving at Doffalo at 6.10 a. m.

The Eveiiin Train from New York con-nec- ts

nt Manunka Chunk with the train lea-

ving Philadelphia (Kensing Depot) at 8 30
p. in.; at Great Head with the Night Express
on the Erie Railway, west, arriving at But'-tiil-e

at 1.45 p. ni.

The Morning Train from Great Bend con-

nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Erie Railwuy from the West; at Manun-
ka Chunk with a train for Philadeldhia and
intermediate stations, arriving in Philadel-
phia at 6.30 p. m.; and at New Hampton
with a train for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen- -

town, Reading and Harrisburg, arriving at
Harrishurg at 8.30 p. m.

The Evening Train from Great Bend con
nects there with the New York Express on
the Erie Railway from the West ; atMnnun
ka Chunk with a train which runs to Belvi- -

dere, where it lies over until 6 o'clock the
next morning and at New Hampton with an
Express Train tor Easton, Bethlehem, Al
lentown, Reading and Harrisburg.

At Scranlnn, connections are made with
trains on the Lackawanna and Binomsburi!
Kailroal to and Iroin 1'itlslon, Kingston.
Wilkesbarrc, Berwick, Bloomsburo, Danville
Northumberland, Harrisburg and interme
diate stations, and with trains on the Dela
ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car
bondale and intermediate stations.

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
A A. LIENJl Y, General Ticket Agent.

FURS. FURS. FURS.

WHOLESALE A'Xfl RETAIL.

CEARLE3 0AKF0KD & SONS.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now open their large and.splen- -

did stock of
LADIES' FUR' CAPES,

COLLARS,
MUFFS,

CUFFS,
GLOVES,

AND LIOOPS.
Also the finest assortment of fancy

FUIt ROBES, CAPS, MUFFLERS, and GLOVES
ever before offered bv them, all of which
are warranted to be as represented.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
October 2G, 1S65.-- m.

Si'oceries and Provisions,
C. II. DRAKE, successor to Fred. Fa-be- l,

next door to "Indian Queen" Hotel,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Ahvjiys on hand a full supply
oi ana Provisions ai- -

Wooden, Willow, Earthe
and Crockery Wares, &c., &c

embracing a general assortment of every
thing usually found in Grocery Stores.

All kinds of farm produce taken in ex
change, or paid ior in cash.

Prompt attention paid to customers
and all orders strictly and quickly com
pucu with.

October 5, 18G5.

Mew Confectionery.
Ihe Subscriber informs his friends

and the public generally, that he has o
pened an extensive

Confectionery Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, four doors
below "lluster s Clothing Store."

Everything in the line of Confcctione
ry, lueuch or Domestic; all kinds of
XSJTS,

CASD! RS,

APPLES,
Can be had at CITY PRICES, cither at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
J3&Also A lot of Choice Flowors.-sS- H

Please call and examing his Stock.
JAMES BALLENTYNE.

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1864. tf.

LEWIS D. VAIL. QEORGE D. STROUD

VAIL and STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Have removed their Ofllce to No. 703 San
som Street,

March 17,tR64, Philadelphia
his

STEPHEN HOLMES, JR., of

ATTORNEY AT LAW mg

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBURG, PENNA.

Office Willi S. S. Di olios-- , Esq.
N. B. Special attention paid to the filiim
Pension papers, and tlie collection of back

payr and bounties of sc'-dier-
a

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurauce fompany.
ESTABLISHED 18I1,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property In&ured 1,050.000.

The cate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-

ges will be made, exceptto cover actual loss

by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

Tins company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be mode
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Lding-r- ,

Silas L. Drake, Godlieb Auracher,
Charles D. Brodhcad, Jacob SloufTer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Slokes,
STOGDKLL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
Melchoir Spragle, Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, )
tr-- The stated meeting of the board of

Managers, takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1863.

SI

DREHER & BROTHER,
(Successors to Durling &. Boys,)

Respectfully notify the public, that hav
ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi-
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of businessand the accommo-
dation of customers. .Having made large ad
ditions to their already largcstock of

Drugs, Medici u rs, Perfumery, &c,
purchased with a view to the ac
tion of the new tax and tariff

WW laws, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to purchasers.
READER,

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi
cines, call on Dreher & Brother.

Ifyou want first quality Paints, Oils and
Dye bluffs, call on Dreher & Brother

Ifyou want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want Lamps and pure, safe and
cheap Burning Oils, call on

Dreher & Brother.
Ifyou want any of the most popular Pat

ent r.ledicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

carefully compounded, call on
Dreher &. Brother

Ifyou want pure TT7?;es and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
on- - Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher & Brother.
In short, Ifyou want any thing usually kept

m a well regulated Drug Store, you can only
iie sure to get a pure and genuine article bv
calling on Dreher & Broth, r.

Ihe undersigned hope, by strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of tlie public, to merit a continuance and in
crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. II. DREHER. E. B. DRDIIER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1SG3.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Wra. Huntsman, Proprietor.

Having purchased lic slack rjpZiMzk lately owned by Kanlz aiidrS
"Iliuitsman, I take this opportunit) u,

iiutif my friends and lite public gcncrai.y,
th.it I have added considerable new stock ?"
the same, and will continue the business a
the old stand, on Franklin 6treet. where
am preptrvd to hire horse. ami carriages a
the lowest cash rales. Aly horses are safe
asi and gentle, and their vehicles consist o

all kinds, to suit the taate of tho ftKsiidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, ami driver--

turnis-he- d when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice. They will con-tin- ue

to run the new omnibus between this
oorouh and the Railroad Depot. Persons
intending to go on the railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near the stable.
Ihe omnibus will also bo at the denot" on the--.

arrival of trains to convey passengers info
town.

IVn nm'nc utlll fir. .1 . . .. n ..
iuiiio niu ouuieu i u i v c sil i Ik i:i pi inn

to all who may favor them with their patron
age.

V1 LLI A M II UNTS M A N.

HOWARD ASSOl'lAXKOrV.
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Ncrcuos, Seminal, Uri
nary and Sexual Systems new aud re
liable treatment m reports of the How
ard Association sent hv mail in seal.
ed letter envolopes, free of charge.

Address Dr. J. SKILL1N II OTTO FT.

TON, Howard Association. No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June zz, lsoo.-l- y.

MASON TOCK,

OJsizicr, aaad Paper iiaBigcr,
Will attend to, and nromntlv exenntn. nil

orders with which he may be favored. From
long experience in the vnrious branches

his business, he feels confident of render
entire satisfaction in his work. He

may be found at hid shop, on Simnson
street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited. to
March 26,1862.

BLANK DEEDS
Forsale m- this Offie

Time is Money :

Important to Everybody!
The undersigned would inform the publis

that he has opened a new CLOCK andWATCH Store in Stroudsburg, where hfdesigns keeping on hand a stock of

Clocks,
Watches,

Jewelry,
&c, &c, of all qualities, and from the high-
est to the lowest prices. He will also kfe
well supplied with

YANKEE NOTIONS,
m almost endless variety, which he will
dispose of at prices that cannot fail to plea
purchasers.

SILVER & PLATEB WAR&
supplied to order at a small advance doewholesale city prices

Being a practical workman with much
m his business, he designs eirmr'his personal attention to the repairin-- - f'"

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, &c., and feeaU
assured that he can give satisfaction to alp'
who entrust work to his care. QZrAll ur&--
warranted.

His Store is on Elizabeth Street, Soutfc
side, between Hime's Store and the Post Of
lice, where the public are cordially invited ttf
call and examine his stock.

ALEXANDER RAUBENOI.
Stroudsburg, May 19, ISfi4. 6m.

9DEALERS IN

flocks, Watches, Jewelry, SilTcr
Ware, Plated Ware, Books

Stationery, Wall Taper,
Notions, &c, &Ci

They have rcccr.tlv Purchased "MEL
IOCS OLD STAND' and with increased
facilities for business, and a determinatitH
to please, feel justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers f tbia
establishment. In constant communicatian
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in postTi-io- of pwculiar ad-
vantages in this respect, they sre preparoi
to ell CLOCKS, WATCHES &, JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and fini.h as wall
also as of chtaper character, at remarkally
low rales.

They also keep constantly on ha a a tie-bes-t

quality of
Silver and Plated War!, Tc Spoons, Cm

tors, Spectacles. Razors, Peii-kni-t- f,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery
Toys of all kinds, Children)

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps f mft
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Seising
Machines. Clothes Wringers. Schatl

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books Paper, Envelopes,

Pens. Ink, tjc, tj c.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Vfinfrte
Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clacfct. '

Watches and Jewelry attended To promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders t:. ken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 1J, 1604. tf

Manhood: fcow Lcsf, how Hestored
iWZi J,,5t pnbl wheel, a new pditioa of

M0 l , 11 1 vo wo I IN 7e ! b ra-S- ?i

Sis:iy on the radical cure
medicine) of SrzusjATOR-mio?:- A,

or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Lo?et?, ImpoU-ncy- , Alental and
Physical IncapaciU, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc.; also Cox-spmptio- n. Efilepst,
and Fits; induced by self-mduluen- ce or sex
ual extravagance.

(Kr Price, in a sealed envelope, cnlr si5
cents.

The celebrated author in this itdmiahls es
say clearly demon.-trat.-- s, from a thirty years'
successful practice, thai the akrrnms cn-seqm-n- ce

of self-abus- e may be radically curc
without the dangerous use of internal medi-
cine or the application ni the knife point-
ing out a mode of cure at once simple, cer-
tain , and effectual, by means of which eve-
ry sufferer, no matter his condition may be,
may core himself cheaply, privately, ai4
radically.

ITT This Lecture shoil?
of every youth and eiery man in the Irc1.

Sent, tinder Seal, in a plain envelope, ta
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. Address the jb-lisher- s.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE &. CO.,
127 Bowery, Kew York, Pot f

flee box 4586.
June 16, 1864. ly.

J5. LAIVT3, DiSWTIST;- -

Has permanently located hi-s- elf

in Strouilsburg, and moved
his oflice next dooi to Dr.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
ihe natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
nuiu urunciai leciu on pivot and plate, in telatest and most improved manner. Mo
nersons know the dansrer and follv of trust

their work to theing ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how-muc-

experience a person may have, he ia
liable to have some failures out of a nmnW
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too lat ta
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, othec
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going1
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining tha
services of a dentist near home. All work- -

warranted.
Stroudsburg, March 27, 1S62.

New Fumlfyre.
The subscriber would resnectfullv notifr

the public that he has now for sale at hia
Ware Itooms (old stand) Stroudsburf a new
and splendid lot of new and fashionab e fur
niture, such as

Bureaus, lSodstcads TablesChair, &c.
which he will dispose of chcao for cash or
ready pay. He has also on hand a choico.
ot of

Gilt Mouldings,
which ho is prepared to make up in frames

order, or dispose of as purchasers may. re-
quire.

Tho undertaking business nromistlV at
tended to as usual.

MORRIS SMILEY.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 26, 1864. W.


